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Summer Sunshine
The sunshine finally arrived and we scrambled to get the water system up to speed as the greens seemed to be parched. It was hard
to believe they would need watering less than a week after the last
rain but they did! While we will continue to water, as usual, throughout the summer season, the warmer rains are best for getting new
seed to sprout. We have already aerated the tees and approaches.
Sand and seed were also applied so we’re looking forward to better
playing conditions on both. It’s very important to repair the tee
blocks with sand during the re-growth time. It is also critical to keep
carts off the approaches and surrounds of the greens. We’ve discovered a few very soft spots close to the greens (#8 & #9 come to
mind) where carts can still get stuck (and should not be driven
there). Thanks for helping to keep the course in good condition!
Summer is also a time when we host tournaments for ourselves, as
well as non-profit groups in the area looking to raise money. These
are a great benefit to the community and garner huge support from
our local businesses. If you get the opportunity to play in one of
these events be sure to thank the sponsoring businesses. For such
a small community we are constantly amazed at the generosity of
our businesses.
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The Black/Tan Tee challenge starts this month. This is a new tournament, of sorts. Play 9 holes every Thursday night, men on black
tees, women on tan tee—at the end of 9 weeks, the best score
from each hole will make up your total for 18. Low gross wins!
Summer, and into fall, is a great time for weddings and receptions
at the course. This is a special time for people making a commitment so please be aware of parking considerations and extra folks
wandering around. Since Harriet and Michael cater these events,
the restaurant may not have full service for these times. However,
sandwiches, salads, breakfast items are still available in the
proshop.
Thanks to everyone—have a great, golfing summer!

Gary and Tim—the aftermath of sprinkler
repairs!

Bruins Golf
The Bruins Golf team wrapped up their
2017 season at Bandon Crossings with a 2day regional tournament. While the Bruins
didn’t play their very best they finished just
out of state qualification by 7 strokes. All-in
-all they had a challenging season and
look forward to next year. They would also
like to thank all the volunteers and coaches for their help in getting them ready as

well as supporting them, financially, during
the season.

Non-resident “Deals”

June DEALS—Must mention this
newsletter!
Golf with a 4-some—buy 3 green
fees, get one free (applies to regular
rates only)
Bring a junior golfer— Get 1/2 off
both green fees!
Need MORE? How about Saturday
green fees 1/2 off (regular rates)
Check out our Facebook, Twitter
and Instagram for last minute deal
announcements.

CASA Candy Land Ball was a great success. The
66’x 116” tent took up most of the clubhouse parking
lot but easily accommodated 250+ people. The dinner was catered by Jack Creek Café (aka
Oceanside Diner) and served out of the Salmon Run
Pavilion Tent. Silent and live auction items were donated for the benefit of CASA. Daryn Farmer MC’d
the evening with Dan Brattain acting as auctioneer.
Thanks to CASA, and Director Mona Chandler, for
choosing Salmon Run. This showcased our beautiful
course and exposed it to people who hadn’t realized
there was a course here!

BUSINESS
LEAGUE: May 30
was the kick off
… Standings:
1. Fed Ex

Birdies & Bogies at the Beach
Ladies Silver Salmon Invitational Golf Tournament—
SIGN UP NOW! Entry form online
August 7, 8, 9, 2017

2. Freeman Rock
3. Edward Jones
4. Brookings PD

(tie) Dutch Bros

This is a great event with 2 days of tournament play, one
free practice round (cart fee applies) with hors d’ouevres and
beverages following. Breakfast, lunch dinner, breakfast,
lunch … email for info: salmonrungolf@gmail.com

6. Rivers End
7. Backstreet Bar
8. ReMax

Members Corner
June 16: 6—7 PM Members Meeting in clubhouse. The City
of Brookings and EMT will talk about the first year of operation.

JUNIOR Golf
Camp:
Dates:
June 26—30
July 10—14
August 14—18
Sign up in the
Proshop. Space is
limited so get on
the list today!

Upcoming Events
June 3— Brookings Harbor Educational Foundation
fundraising Tournament
June 15—Black/Tan Tee Challenge (men on blacks,
ladies on tan) Call the proshop for information.
June 16—Member Meeting 6 PM
June 18—Father’s Day Barbecue Ribs—reservations
required

June 26—Junior Camp begins

HOLE-In-ONE
Congratulations
Bill Lentz—May
24 hole-in-one on
#7

June 29—Ladies Coastal Clash (Del Norte, Cedar
Bend)
July 1—Firecracker Tournament sponsored by EMT

AERATION—Greens will be aerated June 5-8. Tee
blocks and approaches have been aerated, sanded,
seeded and raked.

Contact Us
Check out our Facebook
page—be sure to “like” us—or
follow us on Twitter and Instagram.
Salmon Run Golf by EMT

Father’s Day Barbecue
Bring your father, husband, son to a fabulous Barbecue
Ribs Dinner at the course. Starts at 5 PM. Reservations

required and space is limited. Call the Proshop for more
information.

99040 S. Bank Chetco River
Road
Brookings, OR 97415
(541)-469-4888
salmonrungolf@gmail.com

Visit us on the web at
www.salmonrungolf.com

Salmon Run Golf Course by EMT
PO Box 1688
Brookings, OR 97415

